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Be sure J do not intend to disparage
the Southern girl.- - I have strong
affection 'for some of our old pupils,
but speak of them now as a class, in

Some years ago a man and wife of

ihemuaical in tix telephoArfMlgoingvlth thrfathernwhile
MMUig Tf trio nnnn. .ml Vm. Tr I . - . . . . ' T

TZffZZ ci19n stayeujbejMndJLajBharftlhe Jot of
LrT Bri " ZJT mother.torerlaps still less,1 the tend to agaTn IaXSZJUJAiL5i-or7lf- a

NORFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS

GEO. L. CROW,
Manufaetuie

W, SHUT EON d U--W

Stoves, Ranges, Heater, FnrnaceB. Lamps,
Lsnteis, Lamp Goods, Cleine Oil, Ac,
13 Commercial Row, NORFOLK, VA.

SAM'L L. PEED, Rapt.
Dec. 2, 1880,-l- y.

.11111 X,
Dealer in j

Hides, Furs, Wool & Beeswax,

State and 1 .
Lehsageif in aif affrieiatural- - lieT arid" '
accumulated 7considefabTa '

His wife inlhe meantime jhadTJrifted
,-hww'iIit.'.val:

s ii u r i 2 m - - - - mMu.. ern m
.i- - '

''""f"?iiiWo to adjust the: :centre vt
the,overlapping,coila athro4iBfc.

l ance
. one zrom tne other that a --per,

iIfAAt kA avtAA t'H VvAMA ' I

fmakesi bo ( sbnnd whatever: oaiTh.S'T
rh.

Icentarespf thewerlaRingeoilsttnot
fthout ever revealing" the bhght: droi

(flhen be moved; cier, towaJMn
tSr.,, A xxzz . is& ' li" n..

Jahfoutt. ! Soonjnfter tM mother '
i . el mt. .

TM.g xraeaas ...

in lUaliiornia and r vearnin c for tua
toye-an- a COTnaenceoiLJwexaends
aha relatives of This- - boyhood, came riaran fUtfiek- - aria fettled1 in Kentucky. "Last-- , , .
guQmer tthe young lady went' to "

W 1 1 - - ki- - 1 :
xoxiuuuiiji; uu 3i rpxetutore inp,- - ana
wuHq sjnding th season at 'jaae, of ' 'f
the wittering pUces met ' this young
man, and, attracted by his polished "
manfMr'8ad'trvateb,r4amdV7eU iii. ,
love. with him?, --He,' equally channe4
byjher. jVinsomeLf ace land, feminine --

grg,9ciproqated the feeling, and t ! r

aftira short courtship they were
married, both, totally-ignora- nt of the
terrible-- mistake they werJrnaking.-xO- ,

A ffiw" days ago the old f familv. daw f :'
yerj of tho young tvifeeufather, who,:"f ' Z ,
by tho w&y, knew all the" past life of '
her-fathe- came to bee the young ' '
marnea coupie, ana aunng his stay"--

learped the -- history --of young
man. jStruck by ; the similarity1 'of "1

1

the j yohng husband's history- - and
that of his Avife'g father, and half be-"- .. . .
lieyipg-th- e horrible truth," he" se '
himself td work and learned enough' v v1
to convince him that thet daughter ''

ofnis old mend had-marrie-
d her

brother! f The few friends who have 'r
learned the young courjleX; sad pi&-?i-"

dicament .have : concluded , to keep J :

the secret' and let them Uveas man'. r

aadi wife: " " -r'- f'-fv r- - ' ::.

Religious Appointments.
Calvary Episcopal Church Rev. Dr. J.

Pastor, holds divine services every
Sabbats, forenoon nd ftBrnoon. Services
Wednesday morning U 8:30 sud Friday

at 4 o'clock.
Prabyterian Church Ke. JU H. Baldwin,

Pastor, will preach morninir nd evening in
Tarboro on 1st nd 3rd Sabbaths ; in Scot-lan- d

Nock on 2nd, and Rockr Monnt on 4th.
Prayw meeung every Wednesday evening.

Missionary Baptist Church Kay. Jot. E,
Carter, Pasior, wUl prech, rnin,r and
evening. In Tarboro, 2d and 4th Sabbath

in each month. ;

Methodist E. Church Rev. JosepU D. Ar-

nold. Pastor, will preach morning and even-

ing every Sabbatsi ; Grayer meeting every
Monday evening "

frimUinBtytM Church Elder P. D. Gold,
Pastor, pieaches on Ut Saturdays and Bun-day- s

in each month.

Attorney and Counselors at Law.
TABBORC N. C.

rr Practice in all the Coarts, State and
wov.B-l- y.

OSSBT BATTLE,n
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TARBORO', N. C.

Practice In all State and Federal Conrts.
Regular circait Nash, Edgecombe and Pitt.

Will keepn office at Rocky Mount.
Bpeclal attention given to collections.
Feb. SO, 1879: - r

JL, Card.
have remaved my DENTAL OFFICE voI the new b Sliding recently erected by Mr.

C. C. Lnler, next door to Tarboro House,
where 1 will be glad to receive my triende
o- - any one desiring Dental work. I am per-
manently located here, having leased the
second story of this building for a term of
years. Tours, Ac,

ISAAC N.CARK,
Dec. 4. 1ST.). 4 1 y- -

Tosstmuj, MLitiiris.
yon be soothed by the softetWOULD and keenest razar When your

beard is hardest ? Would you enhance your
personal pulchritude so that your wife or
sv.etheart wouldn't recognize you Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
Sbon is in Tarboro Hoasc on M:i"m St. 8o-l- a

iii Shampooing done. Hair Oil, of his
cn manufacture, forale.

KEEP COOL !

the citizens fr their past
THANKING I beg leave to call their at-

tention to the fact, tlii'. I will keep a plenti
ful supply ot ICE on hand during the earn-
ing season at my old stand and opposite the
Court House. I will sell as low as it can be
possibly put here fo.

W.J.EDWARDS.
Tarboro, April 7, 18S1.

RAILROADN.

Wilmington & Weldon Kail- -
roau company. ,

Condensed Seliednie.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated July 29, '81 No 4S d'ly No 40 d'ly
Leave Weldon 8:30 p m 6:15 p m
Ar've Kocky Mount 4:59 p m 7:23 p m
Arrive Tarboro - - 7:40 p m 7l40 p m
Leave Tarboro 9:50 a m 9.50 p m
Arrive WilsoB 5:38 a m :5 pm
Arrive Goldsboro.. 6:34 p m 8:43 p m
Arrive Warsaw 7:42 a m
Arrive Burgaw - 8:43 a m 10:43 p OS

Arrive Wilmington 9:45 a m uxz a m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No 47 d'ly No 43 d'ly

Leave Wilmington 6:40 a m 6:25 p m
Arrive Burgaw .... 76 a m 7:20 p m
Ai rive Warsaw 8:41 a m hOf p m
Arrive Goldsboro 9:48 a m 10a J p m
Arrive V iison .... fl0.-4- a m 11:17 p m
Ar've Rocky Monnt 11:23 a m 11:55 p m
Arrive Tarboro
Leave

8:50 p m 6 10 a m
Tarboro "I 9:00 a m f8:30 p m

Arrive - - - Weldon 12:50 p m 1:35 a m

Feaves Rocky Mount Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

tLeave Tarboro Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays.
Train No 43 North will stop only at Rocky
Point, Burgaw, Magnotia, Warsaw, Mount
Olive, Dudley, Goldsboro, Wilson Rocky
Mount, Enfleld and Halifax.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at
Rocky Mount, Wilson, Goldsboro and Mag.
nolia.

Train No 47 mikej close connec.ion a
Weldon for all points North dally. All rail
ia Richmond, and daily except Sunday via

Bay Line. -
No. 43 runs daily and makes close connect-

ion for all points North via Richmond aud
Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace-Sleepe- rs

attacked.
' JOHN F. DIVINE,

Gen'I Snp't.
A. POPE, 6en,'l Passenger Agent.

... rah 13 tf

Petersburg Kail road Corn
V pany.
s' Office of General Sup't.
Petersburg, Va , May 12, 1S81.

COMMENCING 8nnday, May lDth,
J 1551 trains on this road will run as lol- -

G01NG SOUTH. t

Boston and Savant ah Fast IIjiI.
:.'ve Petersburg daily at 4:00 P. M

Stops only at Belfield.
Ai'vea Weldon------ - 5:88 P. M

New York Express- -

L've Petersburg dailyiat- - -- 12:53 P. M
Ar've at Weldon - 3:10 P M

Through Freight.
L'vo Pet'sburg d'y, except Sunday 9.-0-5 P. M
Ar've at Weldon-- - 2.S5 P. M

GOING NORTH.
Boston and Savannah Fast mail.

L've Weldon daily ,at 1:30 A. M
Stops only it Stonv Creek.

Ar've at Petersburg 4:05 A. M
New York Express.

L've Weldon daily at- - 1:20 P. M
Ar've at Petersburg at SM'i P. M

Southern Express.
L've Weldon daily at 4:20 A. M
Ar've at Petersburg, at 6:50 A. M

Through Freight.
L've Weldon ?'y except Sunday at 6:00 P. M
Ar've at Petersburg a- t- 11:25 P. M

Local Freight Mon'y, Wedn'y & Fri'y.
-- ve Weldon at--- - 3:50 P. M

at Petersburg at 9:35 P. M
Sleeping cars and first-clas- s coaches on

U1i'ht and day trains.
No change of cars between Wilmington

"'id Washington. .

Through tickets sold to all Eastern and
utheru points and baggag checked

going South will nnrchasolkets and check xtaggatre at Washl ncrtnns'et deDOt
rassengers color North

.11 .. .
ciaim weir oaggage atWashington street depot

iSL M, SULLY,
General Superintendent.

W.P.TAYLOR,
, General Ticket Agent,

W. J. DROWN,iy m3 Dispatcher ot Train

thoughtful consideration for ihecomfort of his guests,- - and hia evi;
dent --efforts to gratify them leave
nothing to be desired. All ; the
other offices of the hotel are nlled
by efficient managers. The ableis
anunaantly supplied with the deli
caciea of the' season nd serebj
attentive ana polite waiters .j(.'A'aer
best wayTia to come down and .test
.11 flloa "'w.u wieae excellencies ior one

.
s . - seiL!

770ESE TEES DEVILS. . f

Saw the Apaohet Tortured to Detk'

i 'A Las Vegas xTesrxmdenWiB
Cincinnati "Briguirier' deals with
outrages commitf?ed upon Pugh 'be?
imo ins ueam, som? oi wnicn, now-eve- r, i

he is unable to describe' be
cause of their revolting mdecenfef
xie says: -

"I went' to I the place where ' ther
stage was stoppe4 and where yotrhg"
ragtx was captured. There Tvere--

with mo some of the party who-'ha- d'

found the young5 ? man's body;Tanc?
they took me over the trail that led: tcr
the spot where1 the murder was oonf
mitted. Thiswas two miles from
the scene of the capture. Ereryi
five hundred 'yards r so there Terelf
imprints in- -' the ground of a'man'srfr
Knees, ana tne guides explained that

,at these intervals the prisoner cad
sunk down from exhaustion and to
implore his savage captors to spare
his life or put him out of misery 'by
killing him. If he pleaded for fife
at hrst, ho begged as hard for death
at last, for over the last mile of trail
was sprinkled a copious stream 3 of
blood, and sequel showed that the In
dians had committed such an attro--
cious outrage upon their prisoner that
no human thus mutulated couldhope
or wisn co live a minute inereaiier. ine
body was found by the Mexican sol
diers on the day succeeding the mur
der. It was swoolen to prodigious
proportions, and an examination re
vealed the sickening extent of the
mutilations perpetrated by the das
tardly cowardsl It was while suf
fenng from such barbarous tor
ture that the demons, his captors,
had forced him to walk over a mile
When he could no longer drag him
self along, the brutal Apaches filled
his body with bullets and left him to
rot. When the Mexican' soldiers
found the corpse they dug a hole
with their bayonets, the only tools
they had, and hurried the swoolen,
distorted remains as best they could.
Returning the next day the Mexicans
discovered that tLf coyotes bad dug
me uouy up ana aau etrippeu ii oi
the greater portion of its flebh. The
soldiers again made a grave, and in-

terred the remains in a decent and
safe manner, after which a stone and
cross were placed in position to
mark the eravd. . M

"The Indians who committed this
outrage were supposed to be good
Indians, and were out of their own
bailiwick on a special leave from the
government to hunt. They seemed
to have taken; it for granted .that
they were licensed to hunt human.
beings, and to murder in cold' blood
all they found unprotected! A conple
of weeks prior . to the murder of
young Pugh the same band of cut
throats captured a body of emi
grants, among! whom were six wo-

men. The hellhounds violated the
persons of the . women in a most
fiendish manner, after which they
hung them up1 by the heels. Then
they secured red hot lynchpins from
the wagons they had burned, with
which the monsters " tortured the
women to death. The manner in
they applied the heated pieces of
iron to their victims is ' too disgust
ing to be mentioned. The unitea
States government might make a
mistake of one or two Tnr1iftn if it
were to exterminate J the ; whole
Apache nation, but it is thought by
some very humane people - that it is
time that thej government should
vary its mistakes by the one pro-
posed, i

The Induction Balance

Y. Herald.
The aparatus used to locate the

ball in the President's body consists
of two flat coils, about four inches in
diameter and pne half an inch in
thickness, of insulated copper wire, a
battery, a condenser, an interrupter
or circuit breaker, and telephone.

iThe ends of the primary or inducing
cou are connectea witnmepoiea oi
the batteryi and in the feame circuit
are a condenser; and small inter-
rupter; whose vibrating tongue opens
and. closes' tha cirouit withj great
rapidity. The I ends of the secon-
dary coiL.,in which the current is to
be induced' are .carried to the . bind- -
iner posts of a Bell telephone. "When
the connections have all thus- - been

i I sj rl xl. - a.
ifjae prunarjr; or luuuuiug wu v 4ut
their respective circumferences ex-

actly coincide, j The circuit' breaker
is then set in motion, and the rapidly
interrupted current - through r the
primary coil induces another current
of higher intensity in the , secondary
coil, and as it does so a loud musical
tone isr heard in the telephone, with
whieh the secondaixy coil is connect-&L- 'i

As long; ajf the current ia main-
tained; and thdv eircuinferences of
thS wo coils are kept in exact coin-
cidence the musical note in the tele-
phone does not change its pitch cr
intensity. If, however, the experi-
menter slides the upper coil along
an inch or so upon the lower, so that
their circumfeiences no longer cor
respond, the intensity of the musical
tone is; dirninisherL and-jus- t in . jrro
portion as the' centres of the; flat
coils'are separated byl a greater ) Or -

less, distance the intensity of , the
musical tone is lessened or increased.
When tho upper coil has "boea slid;

comparmg them with our present
pupils. " We are among
progressive and intelligent people,
and theif daughters aro 'chips of the

-- ti il vl" l noia piocit, uniy more bo..

Written; for the Taeboeo HouriiKEKea
. Feacilings by the Sea.

BY UTIte. A3TGELIJJE E. ALEXAKDEB.

There Us a . peculiar ;.marm about
the sea that posseBSds fascination
for all ages. . Those- - woo are looking
out of "life's veefcerp window' ' re- -

lt with love and veneration as
one of the grandest creations of
their Heavenly Father. The young
revel in the delightful dreams, and
moonlit strolls along the strand with
an intelligent aye, perhaps a loved
companion. The little children
floundar Sand play in the foam of the
soft white breakers! They gather
sneils ana mosses, wade into the
fehallowsc and bury themselves into
the glistening sand. The benign
snn BiaiJes on all . with a browning
beam and tho vigor of the natural
vitalitiesis evolved and developed
for a sturdier manhood, a better wo
manhood, and'a healthier ehildhood.
At low f tide the beach for some
distance is left by the receding
waters; and having been hammered
upon so long by the breaking waves
is as hard and smooth as a marble
floor.: Oa a fine breezy afternoon in
the Beason.' this beach presents a

most exhilarating spectacle. The
inspiriting influence of the scene ex
tends itself to bipeds and quadra- -

peds. ' Hittle children race about on
the 'fascinating wet sand enjoying
the cooljnees and moisture under
their 'bare feet. Soter pedestrians
unvoluntarily quicken their pace.
.Equestrians dash along at full gal
op. wneeis roil over the strand

with scoicely an indentation. .Let
the waves ' curl and break in long
lines of dazzling foam, scatter here
and there a snowy sail for the set
ting sun: to linger and play upon
hang over ail a beautiful sky dap
pled with drifting clouds; and all
these elements combined form so an
imating a scene that a man must be
very moody or apathetic not to feel
his heart) grow lighter as ho gazes
upon it, i

The public are beginning to real
ize the natural advantages of Nag's
Head. Tho increased facilities for
transit herei tho sfainarkablv low
ratedf charges; the TuiSivereally ad
rnitted excellence of the fare; the
courtesy pf the proprietors and their
assistants make tnis place a very
desirable summer resort. To at
tempt a description of the guests
congregated here requires a facile
pen. Many distinguished men and
beautiful young ladies are pointed
out. Medicine, law and theology
find her a place of rendevouS for
their votaries. The disciple of Eecu
lapins, however, will fail to perceive
much improvement in his finances at
the close of the season. The lawyer
lays aside his brief and legal docu-
ments, and with his gentle wife who
is all too glad to have him near her,
and his! nimblo-witte- d children,
smokes the calumet of peace with his
fellow men as calmly as if he had
never stcfod up in court and painted
his client's cause in colouer de rose
when he knew in his heart it ought
to have colouer dt toot. Judging
by the sprinkling through the crowd
or clergymen of different denomina-
tions ecclesiastical differences must
find a plaice of common union by the
surf or on the fishing grounds. The
new billiard saloon and bowling alley
have their devotees. After supper a
delightful walk may be enjoyed on
the substantial pier thai extends out
a quarter of a mile over the Eound.
With a little stretch of imagination
and a very great Btretch of plank one
might fancy they could reach Roan
oke Island lying so peacefully oppo-
site the head of the pier.
"The seen is more beautiful far to the ey,
Thanf day in her glory Lai rayed it."

The sinking sun dances and flick-

ers over the waves making them
brilliant as with precious stones.
The puiling and gurgling of the
water as it lows through the abut
ments of the pier has a soothing and
lulling effect. Little pleasure boats
glide joyously along, freighted with
the happy and the gay, wnue tne
brilliant beacon of each lighthouse
in fnll view suffcrests the poet's 'star'
in eternity s ocean. i

"Come ontiand hear the waters about, ' v

The sea-gu- ll scream, the aea-gu- ll scream!
Yon crescent moon a silver boat,

Hangs dim adown the scene, O !"

When you tire of these delights
vou can retrace vour steps to the
hotel, where you'll find the ball-- f
room lighted, the music discoursing:
inspiriting strains and happy couples 1 i

threading the mazy dance.
The! hotel is a large three story

building to which has been made an
addition 6f the same height contain
ing the plarlor and suits of rooms all
well finished and furnished in mod?
ern style. The dining-roo- m and ball
room occiipy the entire lower floor
of the main building; and with ya
randahs land windows opening n
ocean and sound present a mosl in-

viting prospect for refreshment and
pleasure. From this great central
heart all Ithe substance and enjoy ,j
ment of. the place is sent forth.
There is no caste or ostracism about
Nag's Head, and you are an adopted
member of the family of visitors! as
soon as iyou enter this delightful
re3orfc. The habitues of the , place
engage their rooms from year o
year, if possible, so that name and
place become somewhat identical.
The gentlemanly proprietors are all
tbat they ought to be. Mr'. Perry

Thursday, ; - August 18, iSSl

SOUTHERN GI2LS. VIEWED .XHB3?3H
JI02T2SRM ' SPEOXiCLES,

Xrs. Eelan Campbell Tells What She
Son-- Sno-- About Oti'r Women.

rom the
3irs. xelen,Campteu - wiu Do re

trjerxtbdrod fa 'Charlotte as the ladj
wiio aoma time a?o taught a 'coofc
incr class"5 afc:he V&rnaje' Iristituie.
While; 4a. the ScmiU sho gained a
Suoerficial insichfc into"Botitberti
cietyiahd"a.iettel''to the Tiostdn.
neraia tQTw pots . ner inongnis xbio
words:

1 felT.Hito meUtatiw Quth
ern giflilhC&lSwiihera r&rhM- - ia
general. It is useless to bring
Northern standards to bear in such
iuderment. The, Southern girl pf to
day owes herchief characteristics, to
fOBcetf set-i- n tuotin 20fJt Years' ago.
The delicate hands owe their ,dim--

rtpfgtaiBri
atioc's or fiiimtriiityroiii an jeri
al labor. The tinvrfeet have small
kiiowledsre of the useV of feet, and
fllter-- M M lWtt: oi mile.
ine sunaey nmusniTe wrsetaa ana
made still more slender in a fashion
now happily ,j nearly unknown at
tho North, ' and from babyhood, up
jlekcacy, fragiluy, helplessness, are
taught as the proper expressions of
womanhood the only expression
that can insure the interest or sym
pathy of manhood. The first doty
of every woman, from childhood on,
is to make tho most of every person
al attraction. Paint and powder
are brought into, requisition loss;
before inrlhood - ii paid,(anrliwith
tho love of colors and passion for
dress in general, a set of girls from
even the "first families of Virginia
have 6light!y a Bowery or shop girl
expression, which they, however,
would bo tho last to recognize The
slender hands are loaded with rings
of varying values; gold chains, lock-
ets and every imaginable possibility
of guilt and tinsel for hair or gene-
ral ornament make the breakfast
table in a large school more suggest
ive of an evening party than of
quiet work, or the simplicity of gen-
uine girlhood. Each ono bears with
her an immense ,;slat sun bonnet,"
into whose depths no rays of sun'
can reach, and which helps to pre- -
serve the waxy pallor, dear to the"
feminfna QtrOlhera --mind. - Brilliant
coloring, or the last tendency toward
enbonpoint, are deadly offenses against
the unwritten but powerful code un
der whoso laws all women must
come. There are exceptions, of
course, but my generalisation comes,
not from the knowledge of a few
here and there, but from long watch
ing of many representing the best
blood of tho South, and gathered in-

to many schools, in which the chief
aim seems to be to give as many
showy accomplishments as possible,
and rush each one through
the course of study quickly enough
to allow graduation at sixteen or
seventeen. The course of study is
often the same as in the most ad-
vanced Northern school, and many
heads of Southern ones deplore the
haste which makes thoroughness
impossible and urge slower meth
ods. Hut, in this mad raca toward
early marriage as the one only goal
of life, there is little room for long
continued, steady work. A large
proportion of girls are engaged from
fifteen to seventeen, and, if unmar-
ried at twenty are set down as hope-
less old maids. Young men from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty I found often
the fathers Of half a dozen children,
and marriage before the first vote
had been cast not at all uncommon.
As to the mental calibre of the South
ern girl, a judgment has already
probably been . formed. Sweet
voiced, supple, graceiul creatures,
the most of them, with a curious

n, and yet a certain
timidity and shrinking which gives
an indescribable charm. There is
little or no Belf reliance none of
the sturdy qualities, tho ownership
of jwbich ia stamped upon the North--
r .'; ; , XT "IT! 1 3errs, ana especially ma r ew jCiiigumuL
girfj iueffaceably. To reason with a
Southern girl is a nsles3 and hope
less undertaking. the emotional
nature, strong in any case, is culti-
vated to the highest pitch. They
are full of sweet and generous im-

pulses; affectionate and demonstra-
tive to excess; passionate and en-

joying their own capacities from
storm, and the calm that follows
storm-- . Clinging, dependent, con-
servative in thought, so far as tbey
may be said to think loving old
ways, simply because they are old,
and with a wild and compassionate
loyalty to every Southern belief and
practice, simply because it is South
ern, you may know what type of wo-

men these girls become, and how
slow must be the process which un
does the work of generations! I
quote here, as confirmation of the
judgment given, a sentence or two
from a letter-- written recently by a
native born in Virginia, who, having
taught in Virginia for some years,
went to tho West, and sends back
impressions.

"There is such a difference in the
Southern and Western girls. The
former are impulsive, enthusiastic,
demonstrative; either very hilarious
or exceedingly depressed. The lat
ter are bright, energetic, even dig-
nified, industrious, intelligent and
ambicious. The former will devour
you with embraces and caresses one
moment, and be a sworn enemy the
next. The latter is never very de
monstrative, but always reliable; and
friend once, a friend forever. Gush
and "spoons'- - jure unheard of here.

No. 19 Roanoke Dock. 4.
NORFOLK, VA,,

Tne highest cash prices hpald. ConBhzn- -

ment solicited, Gaarantee prompt returns.
Sept. 2, 1880. ly.

M. L. T. Davis. . . : B. D. Thomas
IST1BUSU CD 1865.

M. L. T. DAVI & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
AND DEALER3 IN

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, nStf&'SALT,
t

South-Eas- t Cor. Water & Commerce Streets,
itoaroLK, vi.Sept. a, 1880.

W. C. T. Parkcr, W. K. Carr,
Late ot Wa.rentan, Jtej of Edge ombe,

N. C.

PARKER & CAER,
COTTON FACTORS AND

GENERAL COMMISSION
Room 9, Cotton Exchange,

NORFOLK, VA.
Cotton, Country Produce generally. Hides.

Stares, Ac sold. Orders for merchandise
promptly attended n. Guano a specialty.

Jan. 0, 18Sl.-l- y.

B.4TTLE, HVM & CO.,
COTTOH FACTORS. '

AND

Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VA.

We make the sale of Cotton a specialty.
and promise always to obi a i a highest mai Let
prices. KAgging and lies at lones: market
rates, free of coram;?? ioda.

very liberal advanee3 midrf on cotton to
be held. auir.H-l- y

Luther Sheldon,
DEALER IN

;, DOORS,

BUILDERS HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, jGLASS,
And Building Materi U of every description
NOS. 16 W. 8IDE MARKET SQUARE A

NORFOLK. yA- -
November 18,1880 l--

LOCATED AT LAST!
OPENED UN MY NEW

8tore, No. 144 Main Street, (betwoen Pe
ter Smith s and E. B. Blam Ire's, opposite
Market Square,) with a new land beautiful
stock, consisting of JKWELRT, GEMS,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, AC.,
purchased for cash from manufacturers and
importers, which will be sold at prices hith-
erto unknown in this city.

8pecial attention paid to repairing, and
the best workmen employed. -

A call is solicited and satisfaction in every
respect guaranteed.

ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,
Jeweler, 144 Main Street,

NORFOLK, VA.
On exhibition for a few days longer fac

similes of all the noted diamonds of the world
Well worth seeing. sep--

A. WRENN & SON.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of

Carriages, Harness J Saddles,
Bridles. Collars, Carts! Wheels,

Axles, Farm Wagons; & Gear.
Horse Clothing, Lap

Robes, &c
Nos. 14, 16, 24 & 26 Union Street,

Norfolk.Va.
Full line of Carriages and Harness Materi

al. My Buggies and Carriages are sold by
J. H. BROWN, Tarboro N. CJ ep.2-l- y

ecq so am
SECURITY I

CLEVVLIAESS

COiiFQilT

THE
CHARACTERISTICS

OF THE

ALTBYHQUSE,
BALTIMORE,.
Which stiil continues the

HEADQUARTERS

OF

SOUTHERN MERCHANTS

Psiiozs always to suit the

times and defy competition.

C R HOGAN.Pri 0T- -

PORTRAIT PAIMTiriG
i i

OIL AND CRAYON.
MRS. DOSSEY BATTLE la prepared to

Portrait in Oil Or Crayon at
very reasonable rates for that Class ot work.
Having obtained several first tPrize Meoais
from each of the American scbools--Coop-er

Institute and the Academy of Design of
New York she proposes to give satisfaction
in good likenesses, provided a sitting be giv-
en or good likeness furnished, j

References Hon. B. G. Reade, Dr. Rich,
ard H. Lewis, Raleigh ; Hu. Kemp P.
Battle, Chapel Hill; Hon. Oeorga How
ard, Capt. Fred. Philips, J. L4 Brldgers, Jr.,
C. C. Lanier, Esq., D. Lichtenateln, Esq., J.
H. Brown, Esq.. Gen. 7. G. Lewis, ,wd Jo.
Zander, Esq.. of Tarbor. B. H. onn, "Esq.,
ef Kocky Mount, and many others, who have
ber worn, tier aairess is irooro, n. v,

Jan 19,-8- 1

filllA per day at home. 8mpl worth
10 9Mf.&ee. Address Stinapn CoJPort

Qway from one another without caus-- "
ing tne telephone to Dreat Its silence.

lh nit nrrtaT
atod the telephone is-- mute; it isfound
)that jwh'at may be called, the area of,

ffloincidence, j;pr, . in others wojrds the,
overlapping wartd l6t Tthe I

ri. l'X . T - V Ll'r 7. " TT

seastUye to, the approach 1 of: fcaetat
and manifests its sensitiveness bv a
ow note Tn'Uie telephone. As long

as metal iff kept away frond this area
the telephone remains silent,--' but lit
a piece - of lead, (fori, example; i
rooght within a distance of four or

- te.
inches... from....the overlapping!- 1

01 tno. coils there may. be
wd'lttihelteIephone a famt J.bUti
lipariy perdeptabl0 note, - which 1 be1

earnQf toaaeranci louder as the metal
sraproachesjhe sensitiyeurfacef and
throws "the coils more and more out
ofj balance. ' Tt will readily be "seen
Ithat under theguidaJlcd 6fthVtele-pnon- e

the. small area bounded.by the
intersecting circumference .of , the
overlapping eoils J can 1e Tplaced' ex
actly above a bullet or other piecq of
metaC ixnbeoMfld-'iiithypx-

yided themetal does . not : lie : at too
great a aepth As soon 'as they bal.-anc- e

coins Begin to'ieel', the disturb
ancecaused by tiieir approach to the
imbedded- - bullet the telephone-an-norkno- es

the fact by a faint continu-
ous musical note, mid this note grows
louder and louder' until 4iie overlap
ping ports of the coils are directly
above the-- custurbing metal, when
the souiid reaches its maximum. For
convenience , of application : to the
body the coils nse4 by,. Professor
Bell were mounted in a rectansrular
piece of walnut; e about seven inches
in length byrl6urrrtt breadth, with
screw posts-a- t the corners forthe
wires and a handlB at the back by
which it could be held.

Caswell Day in Klnstoa.

Kisston, N. C, Aug. 5tb, 1881.; h
12DIT0B TAKBOKO jijOCTHKEiBB i '

, j S'-- ., .
' rr "' xi "x Ml -- i. ..liiiviiowiug 111 a i, vou wui get iu-u- .

particulars of the Caswell Menu'
ment Celebration before "this letter
can 'reach, youi X , forbear entering
into a minute account . v v r .

One mutual 1 friend-- - Capt, . W,; W.
Cajrraway.' Gioief 1 Jklarshal, carried
himself , gloriously '

on-- . the occasion,

His waving plume floated gracefully,
from his looped, chapeau. ; His large
and graceful figure owes ' much ; to
Edgecombe fare in days not long
gone by. Major Ixlias Carr and Geiu
Lewis of your county can testify
in proprta pertona concerning- - uus.

While onr Chief Marshal was; sit
ting on his horse- - near - the monu-
ment, a bystander. , who. had-bee-

inspecting, tho,. paraphernalia,,. in
ouired;. -

:i , , : ,

Captain, where did you get your
bridle?" . . ,

"Sir.". gravely replied the. marshal,.
"this is the bridle that Gen.; Caswell
had when he rode 'into the battle of -

Moore's Creek Bridge." .1 "; . ' -
The man seemed to be somewhat

incredulous; but his eyes brighten
ed and he became convinced when
Arachel showed 'Mm the letter1"C"
on either , side of the bit. ; Capt. Car-raw- ay

looked his thanks to A. and
ordered off a lot, of little darkies
who were pressing up rather close..'

Ten thousand people were pres
ent;, and there were present about
the same number of watermelons.
Lemonade so called flowed in
every direction adown the thirsty
throats Of the surging masses. --

" All
the town' pumps were gbihg all' day.
Soda water and ice were lavontes.
No house was a private house, for
the crowd poured in and up uitcvtne
upper rooms to gee a view 01 tne
procession'. Men were present from
all parts of the State.; .You wOuld
come, face to face; wjth an ,61d' ac,
quaintance, grin and bow td" lach
other, neither one' beings able to rec-
ognize.? The crush wad horrible, the
heat simply awfuL . Six soldiers sun--

strucic, one, Adam nang: 01 ruueigu,
died in two hours. ,

1

;', THE 'liOSUJMEKT. ',
.
''

. '
It stands beautiful and . white at

the intersection of Queen, and Cas
well streets. : LPorallel to Queen
street, on the east is McUvane Street,
on the west is Heritage- - street, both
named for Caswell's wives. ;; ( The
stone ia of Richmond granite, beau-
tifully chiselled, a prominent mark
for every one to! see; ;whoi passes
through our town in the cars. r Ji i

Kinston is now ' tne iuonumeniai
Cityf ii .'Aback. ?

r 'Wicked for Olereymea.
New York Baptist Weekly. , .

Rev. . Wssbinzton. D' C. writes: I
believe it to be all roc g and even wicked
for clergymen or other public men to be
led into giving testimonial to ' quack doc-

tors or vile stuff called medicine, but,'
when a reajly meritorioss article made ef
valuable remedies known to all that all
physicians use and trust in daily, we should
freelv commend it. I therefore cheerfully
and heartily commend Hop Bitten for the
good tbey have dona me and my tliendv
firmly believing they have no equal for
familv nae. I will not bo without them.'

An Altoona barber breathes throf
his ears. After eating I ho
must be doubly offensyQ to his cus- - I

RHEDMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, --

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodify

Fains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all othor
Pains and Ashes- - )iMa PreparkUq Spa &.rlli iqli St-- Jila- - On.

u a nfe, sura, simjti asi hmjf - Exrvnni
KemeOy. A triaf enuiTj Imt ! mpurMlr.ly
triSiog ontlT qf SO Cicts.-c- l vt i fr.tttUi
with pain caa iate clmtp .ad poailivo proof of it
claim.. . . "

Directions ia Eleven Langaea( '

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS 'AffD DBALEI3
15 MEDICI FE. '

A. VQGELER & CO.,
liultitnore, JHL, XT. S.Mm

MALAEIAL
POISON.

The principal cauje of nearly atl sickness
at tbis time of the year has Its origin in a
disordered liver, which, if not regulated in
time, great Buttering, , wretchedness . aud
dtath wiileniue. A gentleman writiugfeam
Con in America says : "1 have used your
Simmons Liver Kegulator with good effect,
both as a 'j.reyeiitiou and euro lor mhirlal
fevers ou the Isthmus of Panama."

A Purely

Vegetable
MEDICINE
An effectual spe-

cific for
malarious fevers

Bowel Complaints, Jaundice, Colic, Rest-
lessness. Mental depression. Sick Headache.
Constipation, Nausea, Silltotiauess, Dvipcp- -
sin, tvCi

II yoa feel drowsy, debilitated, have fre-
quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite, and tongue coated, you are suf-
fering from torpid liver, or billionsness, aud
nothing will cure you so speedily and per-
manently as to take

snniovs liver resulatob.
It U given with safety, and the happiest

results to the most delicata infant. It takes
the place of quinine and bitters of every
kind. It is the cheapest, pnrest and best
family medicine In the world.

Buy only the jrenuine in white wrapper
with red Z, prepared only by J. 11. ZEILIN
&CO.

Bold by all Druggists.

J. ft Baler, JL d. X M. Rowe, PLG.

B&EIE & HOI,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines,- - Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Tobacco an3
CI.C ."l RS,

Main St., Tarboro, N.C.
Next door to H. Morris & Bro.

Phvsicians Prescriptions carefully com
pounded day and nigtit.

As seen from above, I have' formed a co
partnership with Mr. J. M. Rowe for the
purpose of carrying ou the. Drug Bvsiness,
at the old stand formerly occupied by my-

self. Mr. Rowe is a graduate from the Phil-
adelphia College ot Pharmacy, and hs has
had eleven years experience in some of the
largest 6torc3 in tho country. By strict at
tention to business, wc hope to merit a cou-ikman-

of the liberal patronage of the pub-
lic. JULIAN M. BAKER, 31. D.

After an absence of eleve.i years I have
returned to mv old home and formed a co-

partnership wit ft Dr. J M. Baker for thepnr-pos- e

of carrying orf the "Retail Drug Baf--'
ness. 1 shall devote my time and attention
to the business, nnd hops that my friends
and the puWic generally will giva us n fair
share ot their patrouage.

JOHN M.ROWE.
Tarboro, N. C, May ia, Ib81 -- tf;

I.AM L'WKKXCl J. J. Britt

Lawrence & Co.,
Druggists & Apothecaries,

'NEXT TO J. M. SPRAGINS.
Having opened a fresh stock of DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET- - ARTI-
CLES, GARDEN 8EED.3,. .CiGARS AND
TOBACCO, we are prepared to serve the
public with any article in our qwti line." We
trust that by strict attention to business, and
moderate prices, to win your confidence and
patronage. '

MR. J. G. M. CORDON, our eflicient clerk,
will have sole control of the ProcripUon
Department, to which he will give his per-son- al

attention.
Hag?" Prescriptions prepared Day & Night.

Respectfully,
LAWRENCE A CO.

Tarboro, March 3, 1881.-S-

DR. BUTTS'
Treat all Chronic Diseases, and anjoya a nation

&1 rssontaiJoift throrurh thA onrina of flOmnil
iNDISOReTlON-EXPOSURE?- ?

eations. ot the blood, akin or booaa,
ems, without Mine Mercury or hoiaoooas Mdlotna.
YOUNO MEN r.hoaS"i?Sri??'?,f5it!l
una for traoia or Buunofw, pennanentiyearwi.
PATIEMTS TREATED Ki-JS-S
MraouTcomMitmboit i pnwrmd, which ! and u.K--
i. L'ut tl qwilwQi to t mwtnt by pmlie m itwirim trot

amt BttUti frm to uyaddnuaa wprieuta.
gTmmm nlMa turn aaptn AhM mm tWIr milrtm,

itmn io eChlry M lUr HI Mt tefcJP

f PB. BCTTfl. Mi Worth 8U Sfc. St. Mmmlm, Um

Vennor's Predictions ,
For this Month's Weather, prepared expressly

for TODDAKT" .JUSVUfiW.
ample copy mailed for Sc. stamp.

J. M. toddabt, Pub., New York, Phila., or
Chicago. ,j , . -

. Wive's Honey, ji
'

Raleigh Farmer arid"MechanIc. r Jr . .

. From half a dozen, recent illus-- .' .

trations ' that have figurd h in the '

newspapers it would be easy toprove
that. any man is a fool to marry a
woman who has an . independent in-- v
oomo of her own, unless she 'be loy- - ,

ing enough tottransfer it all to" her
husbaud. ,No true "wifo should have
interests separate from hor husband;
and no woman with the secret feeling
of prida and independence which a
separata income fosters and develops
cair qope fpr; iletiniS) of peaeefdrT :
domestic'' Utfion.' .Sooner or later,.",
there' will arito difference; sooner'or''
later the money will make quarrels,
aeconipanied by;tho cuttifigret5rt
whiob. shiys love, dead as 'a doot naiU
We know, of our own : knowledge, at
Ieas bno dozen marriages ;that have: .

been (turned into mockery and mis-
ery by a' few thousands of dollars." '

0t course it is very common forhus
bands' to' mis manage, 'or Squander or '

speculate with, the property brought I

to hem by their wives? - but --that-is
thel fault of the latter. ; - Because;1 no
woman, having means to Support her-- '

self, ,ought to marry until she meets ; ;

a man whom she can trust to the r
utmost,' rely' upon 'fully,' and find
pleasure in placing her - person and ' --

property'forever in his" control."'Any 1

other sort of marriage isa mere. con '
;

venience, a' little more j permanent
and solemn than, the-- agreement be-twee- n

a rake andt his mistress who :

keep house together, .' ., j,;-'.- j

" ' J"'- - '' i t m i .1 f
' "rVicKKDJixsa. Not bad heart, ' but m

diseased liver, ia often the cause of violence ; ..
of ; temper, . vindictiveneas, and sometimes ; :

orlxoe; for, when the spleen ia affected, the , '.
heajrt.is clogged in its better impulse, for .

want of action to carry off the bile, f '

' "I have used Simmona' liver Regulator, 1

not only once but often,' and can confl-deo- Uy

assert it has done me more good
than any other medicine I have ever used.
I think it Is the greatest medicine for die- -

.

eased liver made in the world. Many cf
my neighbors bave used it, and all will say
as much If not more than I 'do for its vir--.

toeat I ;'4 !," 4,Jow 3. Axxsv, " -
! i Bibb County, Ga."; -

tA stranger in. SL Louis, I thinking
he recognized his coat . on . the back
of a pedestrian, shouted "Stop, thief."-an- d

about thirty of the inhabitants
suddenly diyrppeareddown side
street

'
1 ll ikl2 :j p t i I .,

t.rnA f ; - - - - T

A'No Worls ia the English .Language,"
?

write a lady in Michigan, who is using the
Compound Oxygen Treatment, "can ex--
preaa tarautnae x teei ior. tne penent x
hare received and. the hope I have of pos
eessing tolerabla hearth again. It 'will bo .

ten years, January, 1880, sinco I was taken
sick, and the mental agony alone has been
indescribable. X have two Little girls who
have never seen me walk. JI think I
sball be able to walk alone after a time. I
have beta so hungry this summer that I .

have scarcely bren able to wait for meals.
: Every one remarks upon the lm-- --

provement in my complexion, and ' I am
putting on ress rapidly. My bowel, wuicn .

haver been constipated all my Life, and ter-
ribly So educe my tickneas, are ' now better
than; I have ever known them to be." Our f

Treatise 6n Compound Oxygen, its aataro '
and action, - and fall information for use, .

sent ftee Dra. Starkey fc Palen, 1109 and
1111 Girard Btreethiladelphia, Fa. , .

i 'Will'you move this spring V asks
as exchange. No, ,we will noi . . If
von want this spring moved, move it
yourself, or petition the .Legislature
to have it moved. -

"A young friend of mine was eared of
insatiable thirst for liquor, which had so
prostrated him that he was unable to do
any business. Be was entirely cured by
ffceiue of Hop Bitters. It allayed alt that
bxuning thirst toak away tho appetite for
liauor. made his nerves steady, and he has
remained a sober and steady man for more
than faro years, ana has no desire to return
to his onpa; I know of a number of others
that have been eared ot drinking by ft." -
Fronl a leading) R, li. . omclal iJriicaso,

BTPMaiaa


